


WELCOME FROM THE PRESIDENT

I welcome the recent formation of a Standing Conference for Devon History,
Though there are several other societies and organisations involved in local
history in Devon, notably the Devonshire Association and the Devon and Cornwall
Record Society, not to mention several societies with a more limited range
geographically, it was clear - as so many other counties have found - that there
was certainly room for a permanent organisation aimed primarily at givtng
advice to local historians, and to helping them in various ways.

Local history can often be a lonely occupation, especially if one is engaged
in writing the history of a particular parish or village. There is often no one
else for miles around with a kindred interest, and most of the existing societies
have not the permanent staff to cope with queries about sources, or problems,
or methods. I have long felt, though, that local historians do not make half
enough use of their libraries, especially the reference libraries, and this
should be their fir st line of advance. I speak feelingly about this, as I
frequently get letters asking for advice and help which ought to have gone in the
first place to the local library • It is quite impossible in any event for one man
to cope with correspondence on this scale, or to know all the answers. I hope,
therefore, that the setting-up of a Standing Conference for Devon History will
result in local historians using existing facilities more freely, and also in their
meeting others with similar interests and comparing views about their problems
about sources and such-Iike ,

Perhaps I should say, before ending this brief welcome to the new
Conference, that there is no need for local historians to assume that the only
kind of local history is compiling and writing the history of one particular place,
There are many interesting fields that get away from this parochial attitude
(valuable though parish histories are, and always have been) - and some of
these I touched upon in my inaugural address last May, Some of these can be
explored by a single individual, others call for a small group of kindred
spirits. One project that has always interested me - though it was too big for
one man to tackle - was the compilation of a Dictionary of Local Biography,
brief summaries of the lives and careers of men and women of note, born or
spending their working lives in the county of Devon, or on a smaller scale in
the cities of Exeter or Plymouth. Everyone knows that great standard work of
reference, the Dictionary of National Biography, but it necessarily omits
thousands of worthies who were important in their own provmcial spheres. A
dictionary of these local worthies would be an invaluable work of reference for
future generations, but it would have to be a co-operative effort, along lines
carefully agreed beforehand.

Another major project would be a study of Devon surnames. There are
said to be about a hundred thousand different surnames in this country, some
common to all parts, others more or less peculiar to one county and even to
one small part of it. Again this might )fave to be a group effort along lines
laid down beforehand, and it would have to be selective. It would not be very
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informatlve, for example, to llet all the Smithe and Joneses found ln Bay the
modern telephone dlrectory or white's directory of l8s0; but there are hundreds
of names wlth a more locallsed elgnificance and a map, or mapa, showing their
dlstribution in eay 1850 or in 1970 would produce Bome fascinating reeulte.
Electoral reglstere are the fullegt source, of course, for modern Burnamea, but
are perhape too voluminoue; the telephone directory ie more selective and yet
probably a perfectly good sample to work on.

Deeplte the populatlon movements of the past hundred years or so most
families still ghow a remarkably limited range of distribution. The railways are
supposed to have caused us all to move round more freely, but thte will be found
not to be generally true. For example, my own famtly came into Devon in 1585
at Axmouth, from just over the Doreet border, and a glanee at the modern
telephone dlrectory showe tiat we are ettll heavtly concentrated in the cormtry
between Axmouth and Exeter - a very limited dietribution after nearly four
hundred years. The unusual Devonshire Eurname of Chugg, found in north
Devon ae far back as the early l4th century, ie etill heavily concentrated in a
few North Devon parlehes accordlng to the telephone directory. A eurvey of the
dletribution of a hundred or 80 surnamee - preferably more - with maps ahowing
their geographical dietributlon, would make a good book, probably raielng ae
many problems as it aolved, however.

These are merely two examplee of the kind of work that could be done by
emall groupe of locel higtorians anxious to get away from the old-faehioned and
rather stereotypd parieh hietories. There ie still plenty of room for more of
these. After nll, few pariehee have a good hietory even now; but there is an
infinite variety of other work to be done, and the Standing Conference for Devon
History can help enormously in theee tasks.

EDITORIAL

The first number of a new magazine requires some sort of explanation.
Simply, tt ls that Local History is a subject of perennial and abiding interest in
this County, not only to those who are Devonians and proud of it, but also to
those many who come here and wish to put down roots in some way. It is a
eubject that is much studied and tawht and written about at many different levels,
and yet, desplte this, it is not well served. It is the aim of this magazine to
further the study of Local History in the County in every possible way.

The problem of providing for Local History in this County is partly a
matter of size. Unavoidably, in a County as big as Devon, communication is
difficult. Geography ls a hindrance and North Devon is consciously a very
different place to South Devon, as is Exeter to Plymouth and Hartland to Honiton.
Yet historically and administratively these are, or have been, one; the recorde
relating to their past being largely confined to the County town. Exeter also is
the centre for most County organisatione that might help the local historian:
but Hartland is fifty miles from Exeter and it is remarkably eaey to live in rhe
remoter parts of the County and know little of what ie available and of use to the
potential historian. One function of this magazine will be to describe the
contents of Museums and Libraries and Record Offices, so that the fulleet uee
of them may be made.

Size and dlstance alEo make for ieolation. Jusr as it is easy to be
unaware of potential resources, so it is easy to be unaware that there are people
with gimilar lnterests and organisations with sympathetic aims in this particular
field. This is a gap that it is hoped to fill by compiling a list of all work that is
going on in Local Hietory and a list of all meetings lectures and outing8, that
might tempt the local historian.

These fuctions are simply informative, but the needs of the local
hiatorian are wider than that. Interest in the history of a place can be thwarted
by ignorance of how to begin to Btudy it, or even by an unwillingness to believe
that material relattng to the history of what may Beem an ineignificant place,
exiets anywhere at all. The truth is more likely to be, of couree, Bhat the
material exists in overwhelming amounts that have hardly seen rhe light of day.
All that ls needed ie an enquiring mind to discover fascinating aspects of the
past of village, farm or hamlet or whatever it may be. lgnorance of sources
will be less poesible, if this magaz ine enables the conrents of Libraries and
Record Offices to become better lsrown. There are also, of course, books and
periodicals on the.writing of local History to be studied. But none of these
relate to Devon apecifically and an attempt to indicate how to begin to write a
l,ocal Higtory in Devon would seem to be profitable. That there is a need,
seem8 to be clear from ttte number of queries and requests for guidance that
already find their way to Libraries and Record Offices and anyone else
remotely connected with this field.
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It would aleo be of help to be able to flnd out, witiout too much leaflng
through lndexes, wtat has already been wrlften. To complete a Bibliography of
Devon Hlstory will be a formtdable but worthwhtle task that thia magazine may
undertake.

It te the more formidable becauee of the size of the County both in the
phyaical and the hlstorlcal aenae. Untll perhape the ninereenrh century,
Devon wae very much in the maln atream of English Hletory - tbere iB not much
in Englleh Hlstory that does not find representation or reflectlon here. But
there are gape ln the hiatory of Devon that need filllng and much work still to
be done. Some of lt requlres the time that only profeeslonals have, but the
remalntg part le of great value and tt ls hoped that in due couree thls
magazlne will be able to lndlcate work to be done and that people will be formd
to do it.

To conclude, it aeems deatrable to explain the origins of thls magazine.
It ie the flret offepring of the Standing Conference on Devon Hletory, a body that
came into exiatence thie year after two meetlggs attended by many from all
parte of Devon. The obJect of tlte Standing Conference, identical of that of the
magazlne, le to promote the rtudy of Local Hietory in the Cormty. To that end
it lntends to hold day Conferencea in dlfferent towng in Devon on sspecto of
Devonshlre Hlatory, at regular intervals. Memberehip of the Conference and
subscrlplon to thie magazlne can be obtained at one and the same time by
fillitrS ln the eubacription form provided. All are welcome'.

DEVON'S FIRST LOCAL HISTORIANS
Joyce Youinge

During the closing decades of the reign of Elizabeth I ttrere were alive
in Devon three men who in their own but not entirely separate ways laid aome
of t]le foundations of the county's written history, The careers, as author6, of
John Hooker of Exeter, Thomas Westcote of West Raddon in the parish of
Shobrooke and Trietram Risdon of Winscot in St. Giles, near Torrington, fit
very neatly into the half century which separated the defeat of the Spanish
Armada from the Englieh Civil War.

By far the most remarkable was Hooker. An Exonian by birth, brought
up as an orphan in Cornwall, lawyer, member of parliament, a very able local
government officer and administrator, he was not only a very acute observer of
the parliamentary scene at Westminster, a man who, through his professional
connectiona with eminent politicians, knew a great deal about contemporary
affaire and the national economy, but he was also a scholar. How he found time
to study, and, what is more, to write so copiously about the condition and the
history of his native city and county can only command our admiration and
respect. To him we owe the good order, the survival, and to a very large
extent the compilation of the archives of the city whose Chamberlain he was
during the entire Elizabethan period. Westcote and Risdon, his younger
contemporaries, though the former at least had spent an adventurous youth,
were country gentlement of leisure, very largely observers, and that only of
the provincial scene, mere scholars rather than men of affairs, and both only
too happy it would geem, to lean wherever poeeible on other men's labours.

Hooker's writings on the history of Exeter, still a rich storehouse of
information and by no means all of it yet in print, fill several large volumes in
the city archives. Much of it takes the medieval form of annals for which he
had no local works of reference but the city recorde, his own boyhood memories,
and the recollections of his elders. For the county at l4rge he compiled in his
latter years (he died in 1601, aged about 75) his 'Synopsis Chorographical' of
which two copies survive, in his own hand, one at Exeter.and the other, better
known but lacking eome of the more valuable detail, in the British Museum
ftlarf. 5827). Part only of the latter is in print ( Devonshire Association
Traneactions , XLVU, l9l5). By far the most valuable part of this very
eubstantial treatise is Hooker's deecrlpion of the physical features, the
natural and hurnan reaources, and the economy of the county. Of the Exeter
trade in woollen cloth, for lnstance, he tells us that some 20 - 25 packs a week
were eold, at prices ranging from f,,20 to €30 a pack, information which,
coverlng both ealee for the home and foreign market, is unlikely ever to be
derived from any officlal aource. Legt his readers should doubt what he says
sbout tbe availability of local Eourcea of supply he not only points out that
every local farmer, 'ag he hathe cattalls, oxen, horses and kyne, so
accordlug to that rate he hathe dso sheepe, which although they be not seene
in greete flockes as they be in the open I i.e. rurenclosedl countries yet in
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multitude they be more and greeterr. And for further proof, 'gome
probatilitie (byeides experience) dotle so appere, for comenly there be fewe
parlehee whose tythe wolls be not worthe xx nobles by the yere and some f,20
or more. And in eome placee worthe €100 or better, which I could name
were lt not for offendinge of the owners of the sayed beneficee'. Modern
historians, labouring under no euch inhibitione, could hardly have a more
useful pointer to historical eource material . He describee ln eome detail not
only the extensive planting of orchards but the new methode of grafttng and
prunirg, both of boughe and roots, whereby 'they do make greate store of eyder
which the nearer the eayes Ieeael the more profitable they be for ahipping,
whose ownere do buy greate Store for beverage'. The effect on the county's
economy of the provisiontng of the navy and of merchant shtpping iB a subject
sbout which we etiU know littte more than Hooker csn tell ua. Hooker'g
outlook as an historian was, of couree, typically Elizabethan ln hls emphaeie
on tlte primitlve, brutish life of past ages compared wit} the 'marvellous
metamorphoeia'lately achieved, not least by the exteneive use of all kinde of
artlfictal fertilieere of the soil about which, though a townsman, he knew, or
had learnt, a great deal. His local pride led him to declare that 'this little
corner of this land can live better of ltser without the reet of the land than all
the reeidue can live without it', a somewhat narrow view of regional economy
perhaps, but indicating a mind which could range further, both in time and
apace, than the weekly marketa, of which, he telle uB, there were no legs than
38 in the whole county.

Thomaa Westcote's 'View of Devonehire in 1630' Iacke eomething of the
acumen of Hooker'e writinge, but, following much the game linee, enlargee
upon the subject matter. Many manuecrlpt copiee exist, each varying eltghtly
from the resq but not the author's origlnal scrtp. From one of the copiee an
editlon wae publtehed in 1845, tn modern apelling and with additions and
corrections both by John Prince, the l8th century antlquary, and by the editors,
Dr. George Oliver and Mr. Pltman Jones. Weatcote, who wae born in 1567 and

died about 1640, had aleo had recourse to archives, but theee were moEtly
private deede and chartera and many of those whlch he had copled out in
exte[so hle editors oaw fit to replace with more reliable vergione. His great
aim was to eetablleh, wlth extenaive.reaort to claeoical authors, the
euperiorlty of Devon over lese fortunate counties, I sentiment by no means
foreign to Hooker. Ae eo many have noticed, a STeat deal of what he eaye would
appear to be taken, verbatim, from Hooker. The two men were obviouely
acquainted but Westcote complains at hie lack of euccess tn gaintng accese to the
older man, 'whose collections', he wrote, 'imprieoned under a sure guard, if I
could have set et liberty, would have saved me much labour'. With partlcular
reference to the clty of Exeter he excuaee hig own ehortcomlnga and adds that
'the laborioue Mr. Hooker forewent me long eince and, hie atepe llttle apparent,
he only chalked the way'. 'Having all asslstance that either clergy or laity
could yield him, and himself an officer of the city', Hooker, had he lived longer,
wrote Weotcote, would no doubt have done better than he himeelf uho had had to
endure 'the crose currents of Ellghting, the storm8 of neglect, the rocks of
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opposition (wanting all hie assistance) ..., One has, however, only to pick a
place at random to gauge the apparent extent of westcote's debt to Hooker. of
Barnstaple Hooker wrote, '... a very ancient town and first builded by king
Athelstan and may be equal with some cities for it is the chief emporium of
that country and most inhabited witi merchants whose chiefest trade in time of
peace was with spain and so long as that trade and intercourse did hold their
wealth was the greater . . . It is a clean and sweet towne, very well paved. . . '
Wegtcote's contribution was as follows:
'... a very ancient borough .., It is one of the eyes of the country and the
northern emporium, and may, without offence, be compared with some cities,
havlng liberties and privileges equalling some of them. The inhabitants trade
into foreign countries, especially, in regard of the situation, to spain and the
islands. The streets are somewhat low, yet well paved and thereby clean and
sweet in all weathers ...' More fundamental, however, is the similarity
between the two authors'analysis of Devonshire Eociety and its basic divisions
into gentlemen, merchants and husbandmen. Both characterize the tinner by
referring to his, no doubt well known, habit of drinking out of his spade or
shovel , As an historian Westcote r ras interested almost exclusively in
genealogy and the deecent of landed property, but he hae some interesting
historical details of the Combe Martin silver mines and although very
uncertain of his dates, he knew about the short-lived Council oI the West (of
1539-40) and indicated, with some shrewdness, that Devon had little desire for
home rule.

Westcotefs topographical excureione were llmited to a literary
peregrination of the main rlvers of the courty and their tributaries. By
comparison the efforts of his younger contemporary, Tristram Risdon (c.
1580- c. 1640), were more comprehensive. His 'chorographical
description or survey of the county of Dvon with the city and county of Exeter',
as ls well lcrown, exists in several manuscript, though not original, copies
and was shamelessly hacked about and printed in several lSth century
editions before being published in full, at plymouth , in l8ll. How much of the
latter is really Risdon's work and how much was altered or added by the
printer and editor will only emerge when all the various versions have been
collated. Risdon'e general description of the county is brief, running to
only 14 of the 352 pages of the tSll edition, and it contains many echoes of
both Hooker and Westcote, although debts to the latter may well be the
gTeater. His comments on Devon's roads repeat those of Hooker virtually
verbatim. But he dld cover the county from Thorncombe on the Dorset border
right over and around to Countisbury on the Somerset border, and his
antlquarian referencee are at times quite extensive. But his interests wcre
mainly genealogical and he drew freely, as he himself acknowledgecl, on thc
work of another contemporary, Sir William Pole of Shute (156l - l635) whose
'Collectionstowards a description of the county of Devon,'publishcd in 1791,
though invaluable for the history of landowning in the county, found no place
for tinnere and cider orchards.
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Are we, in spite of Wegtcote'a implied denialo, to write off both him and
Riedon aa copylete or is it juet poseible that all three, including Hooker, had a
common source? Up to a point they no doubt all relied very largely on soliciting
information - Westcote himseU makee thie clear in hie apologia - from friende
and acquaintancea; and no doubt the regular gatherings of the county in Exeter
for tlre Aeaizes provided all ttrree with most of their sources of supply. The
current lnterest in pedigreee will have ensured that every gentleman could
repeat hle family'e hietory by heart to any inquirer. But t}lie still does not
explain Ote echoed words and phraaee, Nor ie it clear how either Weetcote or
Rledon ohalned, lf lndeed tley did, acceaa to Hooker'E manuscripts which he
certainly kept in hie poeaeaeion until his death and bequeatled to 'an eminent
person', probably Str Walter Raleigh, from whom one copy at leaEt paeeed to
Judge Doddridge. Foesibly very careful textual study of all available
manuscri$s will one day yield an answer. Meanwhile each author has
eometling peculiarly hie own to offer and each provides, in his own way, a very
readable account of Elizabettran and early Stuart Devon.

TASKS FOR DEVON HISTORIANS
W. E. Minchinton

one purpose of the foundation of the standing conference for Devon
History ls to encourage reeearch both by individuals and by groups. we plan to
build up a register of work in progrees on Devon hietory in order that people
interested in particular topics can be put in touch, if they so desire, with fellow
workers. such a list would also help to avoid duplication of effort and would
aerve to htghlight gaps in the discussion of the history of Devonshire. The
standlng conference hopes aleo that it may be able to encourage group projecta.
would any members who are interested in any of the topics discussed below,
kindly let the secretary know? when there is a reaeonable intereet in a
particular topic we will tren arrange for a convenor to call the group together
in order that they can plan their future activities.

I. DEVON BTOGRAHIIES

To complle for Devon the local equivalent of the 'Dictionary of National
Blography'. Such an rmdertaking ought to include the bishops of Exerer, rhe
Lords Lleutenant of the county, the county MPs, prominent artists and
wrltere, soldlers and eailors, buginees men and landowners. To be of
greatest uae some agreement would need to be reached so that entriee could
be in a common form.

2. MILESTONE SURVEY

Once an e8Bential feature of the main road network, milestonea are now
dleappearing from the Devon roadside ecene. Many were removed during the
war and not replaced and others are menaced by the road improvement
programme. Other counties have managed to restore milestones and to
reinstate them when they have had to be moved because of road widening.
Mr. E. N. Masson-Fhllllps (Chestnut Cottage, Maudlin Road, Totnes) has been
compiling a record of milestones in Devon and would welcome information
about milestones and other roadside stones, particularly in the north and east
of tlte county, together wtth photographs and drawings indicating measurements.
The information which he would like about each milestone.includes the following:
a) MoT road number (where applicable); b) national grid map reference; c) note
about Bituation, eg. I mile west of ... ; d) exact position, eg at roadside, built
into wall &c; e) material (granite, iron &c); f) ahape (rectangular, triangular
&c); g) inacripion copied exactly noting whether, for example, the lettering is
raised, flat or lnclsed.

3. DEVON DIRiICTORIES

Information on directories published before 1856 is to be found in Jane E.
Norton,'Guideto the National and hovinciel Directories of England and
Wales published before 1856' (London: Royal Historicsl Socicty, 1950) but a

list giving the whereabouts of such directories in Devon would be of use.
It might well be that some directories may come to light which are not in
Miss Norton's liet, and the listing could with advantage be brought forward
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to the present day. Any such list should give some indication of the contentg
of the directories concerned: whether, for example, they contain general
information on topography &c, separate listE of professions, trades and
private individuals, a stleet lieting and eo on.

4. INDEX TO DEVON NEWSPAPERS

It would greatly increaee the usefulness of nlneteenth century Devon newspapers
and make their contenta more easily acceseible to historians of all sorts if their
contents could be indexed. Some time ago a group at Hull, under the auepicee of
thc Department of Adult Education, University of Hull, made an index to 'the
more important local historical information' in the 'Hull Advertiser and
Exchange Gazefte'for the period from July 1794 to December 1825 under euch
headings as agriculture, amuEements, antiquities, brewing and inns, fishing,
librarles, mills, postal Bervices, elavery, smuggling, water supply and
weather.

5. WATER-MILL INDEX

For many centuriee water-power wa8 extremely important in Devon for corn-
milling, cloth and paper-making, tanneriea and other purposes. A large number
of mills etill eurvive, some of them continuing to work. The Society for the
Preeervation of Ancient Buildings has begun a list of water-mills but this needs
to be extended and amplified for Devon. A group of the North Devon Archaeol-
ogical Society is compiling a list for that area, under the leaderehip of Mr.
Thomas E. Spence (Newlands, Landkey Newland, near Barnetaple). This group
ie using a standard form which aetE out the information required relating to the
wheel, the buildings and machinery in a systematic manner. lnformation about
mills in other parts of Devon (together with photographs and drawings) would be
welcome. Copies of the etsndard form can be obtained from the Secretary.

6. TOMBSTONES

Tombetonee provide information which may not be readily available eleewhere
of three kinds, demographlc, tndustrial and artistic. A record of t}te
inecrlptione would provide information about length of life, mortality, size of
family &c. Then the tombetonea aometimee aleo bear the engraver's name and a
listing of Buch namea would provide information about the gravestone industry.
Thirdly, rubbings of the tombstone tracery would provide a record of skill and
taste while a note of the poetic lnscriptione would cast light on the literary skills
and eeneibility of the age in which they were made . Like the milestones, a
tombstone record should contain information about size, shaPe, material, natuie
of lenering &c.

LOCAL HISTORY COURSES, LECTURES & MEETINGS Autumn t970 Spring l97l

EXETER UNIVERSITY EXTRA MURAL DEPARTMENT

MMPTON. Devon the sea and the land. Charlee Hulland and Michael Bouquet.
Ten lecturee commencing Sth October 7 . 15 p . m . at the Secondary School .

BARNSTAPLE. The Neollthic and Bronze Age in Britain. Henrietta Miles.
Ten lectures commenciqg6th October 7.15 p.m. at the Chaddiford Lane Further
Educatlon Centre.
CHERITON FITZPAINE. Local Hiatory. R. R. Sellman. Ten lecturee
commencing 30th Segember 7.30 p.m. et ttre Prlmary School.
DAWLISH. The etudy of Local Hiatory. Robin Stanes. Six lectures eommencing
20tb october (formightly)
EXETER. Induetrtal Archaeology Methode and approach. Chairman. Profeasor
lVdter Minchinton. Six monthly meetlnge 29tl Septemeber, 27th Octob€r
24th November l2th lanuary lfth February loth March 7.30 p.m. Gandy Street.
Brlttsh Prehlstoric ArchaeologyrMeaollthic and lron Age. Mre. Henrietta Miles.
TWenty lectures comm€dctrg ?th October 8t Gerdy Street 7.30 p.m.
EXMOUTH. Exmouth History, part two. Robln Stanee. T\lenty meetings
commencing 30th September at the Exeter Road,hlmary School . 7.30 p.m.
hehietory of Weeeex. Mre M. Fowler. TWenty lectures commencing 29ti
September at Rolle College et 7.15 p.m.
MANATON. Devonsldre History. Robtn Stanes. Ten lecturee commenclng
9tb October (formlghtly) tn the Parish Hall at 7.30 p.m.
SOUTH MOLTON. Folklore, with cpeclal refiretrce to the West Country.
Mise Theo Brown. Tr*enty lectureg commenclng Sth October at the Souih Molton
Community Collqge at 7.30 p.m.
PLYMOUTH (Slrarthmore Senlement) An Introduction to Britieh Archaeology.

famea Barber. TWenty lectures commencing 6th October at the Swarthmore
Settlement, Mrrley Plgln at 7.30 p.m.
TwERTON. Some aepects of lpcal History. Charlee Hulland. Ten lectures
comrnencl4g 2nd October rat the Eaet Devon Technical College at 7 p.m.
BROADHEMPIiTON. Broadhempston Hidory, pt. 3. Robin Stanee. Ten
meetiqgs comrnenclng l6th October (forurlghtly) 8t th e Primary School at 7 .30 p. m .

LYNTON. The Archaeology and Prehistory of the Lynton area. Charles Whybrow.
One day School on Tth Novernber 2.30 p.m. to 5.30 p.m. at the Lynton Primary
School..

WORKERS EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION

PLYMOUTH AblD DII|TRICT. Induetrlal Archaeology. John Ferkins. Twenty
meetlngs commenclng 6th October at 7.30 p.m. at I Fortland Square, Plymouth.
From Ptymouth to AdveDture. H. B. Jonee. T\ryelve meetings commencing
let October at 7.30 p.m. at I Fortland Square, Ptymouth.
Plymouth in Hietory - Dietricte of the City. Crispin Gill . Commencing 2.30 p.m.
Thursdaye 5th November, 2let January, 25th March, 20th May in the Y\'\CA

louge Lockyer Street, PlYmouth.
Antlques, and Some Westcolutry Manor Houses of their times. E. Harris and

J. Thorpe. Commencing 2.30 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays 8th October'
3rd November, l0th December, 26th;anuary, 25th February' 23rd March,
22nd April, lStI May at The Athenaeum, Derry's Cross, Plymouth.l0



WEST DEVON. Industrial Archaeologr of the West Courtry. John Ferlins. Ten
weekly meetings commencing l3thJanuary at Tavistock Community College at
7.30 p.m.
Dartmoor National Park and ite Archaeology. C.E.B. Dixon. Ten weekly
meetinge comm'enclrg 22nd September at t.30 p.m. at the Coronation Hall, Mary
Tarry.
Walkhamptonl an excurelon into Iocal Htetory. L. Govier. Sixteen weekly
meetings commencing 2nd october et Lsdy Modifords Primary school, wdkbampton.
EXETER DISTRICT. Aepects of the Hietory of Exeter. Mary Pepper. TWenty
weekly meetingo commmcing 2fth September at 7'.30 p.m. at tlte Untvereity
Building, Gmdy Street, Exeter.
MID DEVON DISTRICT. NEWTON ABBOT. Induetrial Archaeology of the West
Coutry. John Perkine. TWenty lecturee commencing Thursday lst October at
7.30 p.m. at Newton Abbot Grarnmar School .

SHALDON. Dartmoor. T. W. Smittr. Ten lecturee commencing 2nd October at
7 p.m. at Shaldon himary School.
TEIGNMOUTH (for Teignmouth Towngwo5nene Guild). Exploring Dartmoor.
F. H. Starkey. Seven monthly meetlngs commencing 23rd September at 2.30 p.m.
at St. Jamea Pariah Hall, Exeter Road.
Denon Archaeologr . Mre A. Stylee. Ten forhtghtly lectures commenciqg 6th
October at West lawn Secondary School at 7.30 p.m.
BOVEY TRACEY. Exploring Dartmoor. F. H. Starkey. Ten meetingE
commenclng 28tI September at Bovey Tracey Primary School.
DAWLISH. Dartmoor. T. W. Smitl. Ten lectures commencing Sth October at
7.30 p.m. at the Carey Room, Congregatlonal Church Hall.
TIJINGTON. Devon Archaeology. Mra A. Slylee. Ten fortrrightly lecturee
commencing l6tlt October at 7.30 p.m. at lleington Primary School .

BRIXHAM. Aapects of Soutr Western Hletory. J. Perkine. Seven monthly
lecturec commenciqg 3rd Sepember at 10.30 a,m. at the Cowt Hall.
PAIGNTON. Aapects of Sout} Western Hietory. John Perkins. Commencing
lat October at 2.30 p.m. at Forthfield Methodiat Church, Cecll Road.
TORQUAY. l,ocal Hiatory Shrdiea. Robin Stanea. Ten fortnlghtly meetlrga
commenciqg Srd November at 7.30 p.m. at South Devon Tec,hntcal College.
COMBE IN TEIGNHEAD. Local Hlctory Studlea. Robln Staaea. Six weekly
meetingt commencing 8th Sepember at 7 p.m. (omitting September lsth) at the
old School Room.
NORTH DEVON. SOUTI{ MOLTON. North Devon'g Marltime Past. Miee A. E.
Grant. Ftve fortnightly meetlnga from 7 p.m. Wedneeday 7th October at South
Molton Commudty College.
BRATTON FLEMII.IG. Devon Parleh Hletory. G. Ridge. Five weekly meet'nga
from 7.30 p.m. Frlday 2nd October.
TMRTON. Dattmoor. T. W. Smith. Ten weekly meetlngs from 2.30 p.m.
Wedneaday 30th September at the Heathcote Hall.
MONKLEIGH. The Eoclal History of a Devon Vlllage, G. Ridge. Ten weekly
meetligs from 7.30 p.m. Thureday lst October at Monklelgh C.P. School.

DEVONSHIRE ASSOCIATION

PAROCHIAL HISTORY SECTION.at 7 The Cloee, Exeter at 2.15 p.m.
Monday l2th October. Widecombe in the Moor - a Parochial Jigsaw. Mrs I.M. Woods
Monday 9th [.lovember. Medieeval Rural Settlement In Devon. Mies A. Hamlin.
Monday l4tl Decenlber. Speaker from the Devon Record Office.
FOLKLORE SECTION at 7 The Close, Exeter at 2.15 p.m.
Monday lgth October. lryorts and Wort cunning. Professor G. E. Trease.
EAST DEVON BRANCH at tlre Manor Pavillon, Sidmouth at 3 p.m.
Friday l5th January, l97l . Salcombe Regis. R. E . Wileon.
Friday 12th February, l97l . Stdmouth ln the paet. E. E. Whenon.
EXETER BRANCH at the Unlverslty Buildtng, Gandy Street, Exeter at 5.15 p.m.
Tueeday 2(hh October. Dean Wllllam Buckland 1684-1756. Patrlck Boylan.
Tueeday 24tlr November. The History of Exeter Silveremithe. Dr. R. C. Blackie.
PLYMOUTH BRANCH. Wedneeday llth November. The South Devon Railway and
Thomae Gtll . G. H. Anthony at the Athenaeum Plymouth at 7.30 p.m.
AXE VALLEY BRANCH. All at 2.30 p.m. at Colyton Town Hall.
Tueeday l(hh November. Historical Houses in the South West and their families.
R. F. Delderfteld.
Satwday Sth December. The Hietory of Devon Farming. Robin Stanes.
Wedneeday 3rd February. Roman Eettlement ln East Devon. The 1969
Excavation at Honeyditchee, Seaton. Henrietta Milee.
TNDUSTRI.A L ARCHAEOLOGY SECTION
Wedneeday llth November. Ae for tlre Plymouth Branch
Saturday l4th November. Reports and discuseions of members work.
SOUTH HAMS BRANCH
Friday l3tlt November. Mlnes and Mlning in the South Weet. R. Welch. at the
Manor Houee, Klngebrldge at 7.30 p.m.
Saturday l6th Jartuary, l97l . Devon Folklore. Mies T. Brown at Charleton
Village Hall at 3 p.m.
Saturday l3th February, 1971. Church Bells in Devon. Rev. J. Scott at
Charleton Vlllage Hall at 3 p.m.

EXMOUTIT HISTORICAL AND ARCHAEOLOGICA L SOCIETY
Frlday 9th October. Monumental Braeaeg and ttreir place in History.
Father J. Pack.
Thureday l2th November. Hietory from the air. Air Commodore Wright.
Thursday llth February, 1971. Medtaeval Exmout}. Robin Bush

MODBURY LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETY
This winters work will congist of
l. The completion and publication of the History of Modbury.
2. Demographic Survey of Modbury.
3. Recording photogtaphically and otherwise the buildings of Modbury.
For the time atrd place of meeting consult Secretary.
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RAILWAY AND CANAL HISTORICAL SOCIETY Devon and Cornwall Group
Saturday lOth October. Field Trip to the Rolle Canal .

Saturday l4th November. Railway Bus Services of the South West. R.C. Anderson.
Saturday l3th March, 1971. James Green as Canal Bngineer. Charlee Hadfield.
Summer l97l Field Trip to Haytor Tramroad.
Lectures at the Board Room, YMCA, Plymouth.
NB. New Secretary M. J. Messenger, Bank Hou8e, 150 High Street, Ilfracombe.

FRTENDS OF FAIRLINCH, The Magonic Hall, Budleigh Salterton at 7.30 p.m
Thursday l5th October. Dartmoor. F. H. Starkey.
Tueeday l(hh November. Woodbury. Misa E. M. Sheare.

PLYMOUTH AND DISTRICT FIELD CLUB, The Athenaeum, Plymouth.
Wednesday lTth February, 1971. Devon Great Consols Mine. D. Curry.

TOTNES MUSEUM SOCIETY
Monday Sth October. Devonshire Dlalect Readings. Mrs D. Holwill .

Monday 2nd November. Morwellham. J. H. Butterfield.

THE HISTORICA L ASSOCIATION
NORTH DEVON BRANCH
Thureday 24th September. North Devon Sailing shtps of the l9tl Century.
Miee A. Grant.
Wednesday lfth February, 1971. Mines of Exmoor. C. Thornton.
Thursday llth March, l97l . The Protectorate of Oliver Cromwell . hofeesor
l. Roote.
All meetings at the Athenaeum, Barnetaple at 7.30 p.m. (Visitore 2/-)
EXETER BRANCH
Friday March lfth. l97l . English Market Towns. Professor A. M. Everitt at
the Univereity Building, Gandy Street, Exeter at 8 p.m.

NORTH DEVON ARCHAEOLOGICAL SOCIETY
Monday fth November. Marine Archaeology in Great Britain. Lt. Cdr. Bax R.N.
at South Molton Communtty College at 7.30 p.m.
Wednesday l(Ih February, 1971. The Mines of Exmoor. C. Thornton at the
Athenaeum, Bernstaple at 7.30 p.m.
Tueeday 9th March, 1971. ArchaeoloXJy and the Landecape; Bulcombe and
Congreaabury 1966 - f970. P. J. Fowler atChaddiford Lane F.E. Centre.
Nw Addrese of Secretsry Mre Arkle, Treetopa, NortHown Road, Bideford.

EXETER IT{DUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY GROUP
Tueeday 22nd Septembet. Membere evening at University Buildings, Gandy Street,
Ereter at 7.30 p.m.

TORQUAY NATURAL HTSTORY S@IETY, at the Museum, Torquay.
Tueaday 3rd November. South Devon Fisheries. John Horsley at ll a.m.
Wedneeday 4tlr November. Wegtcourtry water mills: their industrial archaeology.

John Perkins at 2.45 p.m.
Monday 9th November. Devon Colonizers. The Mieses Hamblin.
Tuesday lst December. The development of the English Castle. E. T. Vachell at
ll a.m.
Wedneeday 2nd December. Medieval Rural Senlement in the S.W. - the post
Conquest period. Miee A. E. Hamlin at 2.,15 p.m.

Tasks for Devon Historians

7. FAMILY PORTRAITS

For some years the national Standing Conferencc for Local History has
encouraged the preservation of portraits and related pictures which owe their
intcrest to their association with local families. The idea for a listing of family
portraits came fronr Devon but so far very littlc has been done about it, hl
Lincolnshire a family portrait survey has been organised and a similar stlrvey
ought now to be undcrtaken in Dcvon. Copies of the report form can be obtained
from the Secretary.

This list provides an indication of some of the projects which members
of the Standing Conference for Devon History might undertake either on an

individual or group basis. The Secrctary would be glad to hear from anyone

who would like to help with any of these projects. A future number of the

DEVON HISTORIAN will report progress.

lf any member has any suggestions for other co-operative tasks for
Devon historians, perhaps he or she would let the Secretary know, giving sonre
indication of the nature and scope of the project, Help for any such tasks
could then be canvassed in future issues of our journal.
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LOCAL HISTORY S@IETIES

What follows is a list of organisatione and societies concerned in whole or in part
with Local History. The compiler is well aware that rhe liEt may be both
inaccurate and incomplete and would welcome addittone and corrections. As a
general.rule the societles hold winter meetings and meke visite in the eummer.
The educational organisatione arrange couraes moetly in the winter. Museum
and civic socleties that do not hold meetings on Local Hietory subJecte have not
been included for reasong of epace.

DEVON AhlD CORNWALL NOTES AND eUERIES. Secretary: N. A. Annett,
Wtthy Cloae, Tlverton. Subscription I gn.
hrblishee a triannual magazine devoted to ehort notes and articlee mainty
concerned with Local History and genealogy. Current Volume 31 Part 6.

DEVON AND CORNWALL RECORD SOCIETY. Secretary: R. A. Erekine,
7 The Cloee, Exeter. Subscription I gn.
Prints otherwlee upublished recorde relattng to the rwo countie8. LateEt
volume 15 (New seriee) 'churchwardeng Accounte of Ashburton l4z9-lsgo'.
Free to members.

DEvoN At{D EXETER IN;TITUTIoN. secrerary: Mlee Lancaster, 7 The cloee,
Ereter.
Owns and runa Llbrary and Reading room8.

DEVOI.ISHIRE ASSOCTATION. Secretary: C. E. Hicks, 7 The Close, Ereter.
Subscription 2 gna.
Founded 1860. Holde annual meetinge in June in different towns in tJte county
when papers are read and excursions made. publication: 'Traneaction of the
Devonshire Aasoclatlon'. current volume l0l . contains s vast amount of
local hietorical material of considerable value. Free to inemberg. There are
elerren hanchee in dlfferent parts of the County whtch hold meetings and male
excuraions aome of whlch will be of interest to the Local Historlan. Names
and addresees of bralch aecretarlea will be for.rnd r.oder 'Forticoming Events'.
There are alao elx sectlone devoted to particular subjects, three of whrch are
relevsnt h€re.

PAROCHLAL HISTORY SECTION. Secretary: Mrs. W. Woodham,
silverdene, Manstone Lane, Sldmouth. This meeta on the firet Monday of
tlte monor at 7 The cloae, Ereter. Exclueively concerned with local
history.
FOLK LORE SECTION. Secretary: Mra. Anne Church, Cross Hill,
Sampford Fverell, Tiverton. Meets four times a year at 7 The Cloee,
Exeter.
INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY SECTION. Secretary: R. M. L. Cook,
18 Margaret Park, Plymouth PI.3 SRR. The newest offspring of the
Devonehire Aeeociation.
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HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION
Exeter Branch Secfetary: D. G. O. Talbot, St. Lukee College, Exeter.
Torbay Branch Secretary: A. E. Hall, 15 Laurel Lane, Ringmore, Shaldon,
Telgnmouth.
Plymouth Branch Secretary: C. Woodman, 2 Home Park Avenue, Peverell,
Plymouth.
North Devon Branch Secretary: S. A. Lloyd, 29 Daneshay, Northam, Bideford.
All theee branches have occaeional lectures on Local History.

ADULT EDUCATION CENTRES
There may be courses in Local History at Dartington's Devon Centre,. at
Beaford, and at Swarthmore Centre, Plymouth. Dartington generally devote
the first week in July to this eubject.

EXETER UMVERSITY, EXTRA MURAL DEPARTMENT. Director: Prof . T.
F. Daveney, Gandy Street, Exeter.
Tutor in t}te South Hams: R. Pim, Herondyke, West Charleton, Kingsbridge.

WORKERS EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION. South Western District.
Secretary: A. Maddieon, I Portland Square, Plymouth.
Local Organiilrgftutrs: C. A. Tucker, 328 Totnes Road, Collaton, Paignton.

H. B. Williame, 5 Bourne Road, Kingskerswell .

J. Ferkine, t Portland Square, Plymouth.

BRIXHAM MUSEUM AND HISTORY SOCIETY. Secretary: W. A. Saxton
Town Hall, Brixham.

DAWLISH MUSEUM SOCIETY, The Knowle, Dawlieh.

DUNKESWELL ABBEY PRESERVATION FUND. Secretary: Mies G. M.
Parker, Abbey Conage, Dunkeswell Abbey, Honiton.
Goncerned with the history of the Abbey as well ae ite preservation.
Rrbllcation'A short history of Dunkegwell Abbey'

EXMOUTH HISTORICAL AND ARCHAEOLOGICAL SOCIETY. Secretary:
Mrs Anderson, 18 High View Gardens, Exmouth. Subscription €l . lOs.

EXMOOR SOCIETY. Secretary: Col. R. F. Parker, Nibbe, WaeNield,
Tlverton.
hrbltehee't}le Exmoor Review'and a Newaletter. Current is6ue No. ll.
Subscription l0/-

FRIENDS OF FAIRLINCH. @udleigh Salterton Museum) Secretary: Mrs Evison,
Fairlipch, Budleigh Salterton. Subscrlption 5/ -

J
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LUNDY FIELD SOCIETY. Secretary: A. F, Langlram, L Furzefield Roaci.
Reigate, Surrey. Subscription 30,/-
Rrbliehee annual Report and Articles.

MODBURY LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETY. Secretary: B. M. p. James, Old Farn,,
Shearlangetone, Modbury. Subscription €,1

MORETONHAMPSTEAD LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETY. Secretary
Mre Leadbetter, I Jubilee Cottages, Moretonhampstead.

NORTFI DEVON ATHENAEUM. Secretary: G. A. Morrts, The Square,
Barnstaple.
Oilna and runs the Library and Museum.

PERLYCROSS SOCIETY. Uffculme.
lnterested in the works of R. D. Blackmore and the countryside around
Uffculme.

OLD PLYMOUTH SOCIETY. Secretary: Stanley Goodman, I Alton Road,
Plymouth. Subacrlption 5rl-
hrbliehee booklets on Plymouth buildings.

PLYMOUTH AND DISTRICT FIELD CLUB. Secreraries: Mr and Mrs R. R.
Bmm, 3l Widey Lane, Crownhill, Plymouth. Subscription 8/-
R-rblication'Exploring the countryside around Plymouth'

I Tf.Vrt,tOufH AND EXETER BRANCH of the Wesley Historical Society.

"[Secretary: 
Mrs John Lawson, Highfield, Exwick Road, Exeter.

I Subscription l0l-t 
R.tblish"s proceedinge, Volume 2. No.4

PLYMOUTH BRANCH OF THE CANALS AND RAILWAYS SOCIE'TY.
Secretary: R. J. Taylor, 32 Honiclrrowle Lane, Plymouth.

TEIGN NATURALISTS FIELD CLUB. Secretaries: Mr and Mre Harrlson,
3$ Biahope Avenue, Biehopsteignton.
Founded 1858. Restricted memberahip. Deepite its name, makee vieite in the
aummer to placee of hiatorical interest. hoceedings publiehed up to 1961 .

TORQUAY NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY. Secretary: R. H. Rooke,
The Museum, Torquay.
Founded 1844. Oune and runs Torquay Museum. 'Rrblication'Transactlong of
the Torquay Natural History Society.' Gurrent volume 1968-69 XC Part 3.
contain much local material of interest.

TOTNES MUSEUM SOCIETY. Secretaries: Mies P. Bell and Miss Robbins,
The Museum, Fore Street, Totnes. Subscription l0/-

ARCHAEOLOGICA L SOCITIES

DEVON ARCHAEOLOGICAL SOCIETY. Secretary: John Bosanko,
Clystlands, Heavitree Road, Exeter. Subecription €l
Pnblishes proceedings, Current number No. 27, 1969. Founded L929.

NORTH DEVON ARCHAEOLOGICAL SOCIETY. Secretary: Mre Arkle,
Treetope, Normdown Road, Bideford. 

X
INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY

EXETER INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY GROUP. Secretary: Mrs
Entwhletle, 5 Elmgrove Road, Totnee. Subecription 10,/-

DEVON TRACTION ENGINE SOCIETY. c,/o Messrs. Murch and Sons,

Umberleigh, North Devon.

TEACHING GROUM

NORTH DEVON HISTORY TEACHING GROUP. Secretary: Mre Hart,
Edgehill College, Bideford.

SOUTH WESTERN ASSOCIATION OF HISTORY TEACHERS. Various
local secretariea. Editor of magazine G. A. Spivey, Hele School,
Exeter.I

PLYMOUTH ATHENAEUM AND INSTITUTION. Secrerary: J. W. Dawe,
Derry's Cross, Ptymouth. Subscription 82. 12. 6.
Founded t812. Rrblishes proceedlnge. Orns and runs Library and reading
rooms, etc.

PLYMOUTI{ BARBICAN ASSOCIATION LTD. Offehoor of the Old Plymouth
Society.
O,vns and maneges a number of old houses in Plymouth otherwiee in danger
of denrolition.

PLYMOUTH MINERAL AND MINING CLUB. Secretary: O. Baker, The
Central Library, Plymouth.
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DEVON LIBRARIES

BARNSTAPLE, North Devon Athenaeum, The Square, Barnetaple. 'Yhonez 2174.
Librarian: G. A. Morris. Open: Mon. to Sat., l0 am - I pm, 2 - 6 pm
(not Sat. aft,).
Books and manuscripts on local history, geography, geology, biology, classical
literature, topography and travel.

BIDEFORD Library, Municipal Buildings, Bideford, 'Phone 2486.
Librarian: L. G. Firmin, ALA. Open: Mon. to Fri. 9.30 am. - 7 pm.
Sat. 9.30 am. - I pm.

BUCKFASTLEIGH, St. Mary's Abbey Library, Buckfast. 'Phone: 3301 .
Librarian: Dom Gabriel Arnold, OSB, MA. Open: on application to the
llbrarian .
Special collections: Devon collection, Roman Catholic theology, monaEticiam.

DARTMOUTH, Britannia Royal Naval College, Dartmouth. 'Phone 2141, ext. 328.
Librarian: Graham White, FLA. Open: 24 hours a day during term time but
only staffed Mon. to Fri. 8.30 am - 5 pm; Sat. 8.30 - 11.30 am.
General stock specialising in science and naval history.

EXETER, Devon County Library, Barley House, lsleworth Road, St. Thomas,
Exeter EX4 lRQ. 'Phone: 74142. Librarian: EdwardJ. Coombe, FLA.
Reference and Local History Librarian: Mr K. Hunt, FLA. Open: Mon. to
Fri. 9 am - 5.30 pm; Sat. 9 - 12 am.

SAI,COMBE,
Cliff House

TVYBRIDGE,
I Exeter Road,

KINGSBRTDGE,
Town Hall, 'Phone: 2315.

KINGSKERSWELL,
I Newton Road.

KINCSTEIGNTON,
Newton Road.

LYNTON,
Town Hall .

MORETONHAMPSTEAD ,
Bourring Library,
Fore Street. 'Phone: 523.

NORTI.IAM,
Fore Street,
'Phone: Btdeford 5lll.

TOTNES,
4 The Plains. . 'Phone: 2210.

Special collectione: Devon collection (including microfilms, lllustrations,
Devon fictlon), playsets, mueic (includlng sets), agriculture (including
veterinary sclence and all Herd books), naval history, bibliography,
phtlosophy, physics, American and English poetry and drama, Shakespeare,
North American and Caribbean history, runs of 'Gentleman's Magazine',
'lllustrated l.ondon Newe' (1842)f ' Naval Chronicle' (1799), Navy Records
Soclety, Dorset and Somerset Archaeological and Natural Hisrory
Societies Proceedlngs etc.

EXETER Cathedral Library, Bishop's Palace, Exeter. 'Phone: 72894.
Librarian: Miss Jean Packer. Archivist: Mrs A. M. Erskine. Open: Mon.
toFri.2-5pm.

EXMOUTFI,
Exeter Road. 'Phonez 2677.

GREAT TORRIT\trGTON,
The Square.'Phone: 2107.

HOISWORTHY,
North Road. 'Phone: 514.

HOMTON,
Dowell Street. 'Phone: 2818.

ILFRACOMBE,
Brooldield Place. 'Phone: 2388.

OKEHAMPTON,
Red Lion Yard,
Fore Street, 'Phone: 2805.

OTTERYST. MARY,
Old Town Hall .

PR.INCETOWN,
Clarmont Houge.

SEATON,
Eeplanade.

SIDMOUTH,
Blackmore Drive. 'Phone: 2192.

SOUTH MOLTON,
I East Street. 'Phone: 2128.

SHALDON,
50a Fore Street.

STOKE FLEMING,
Parieh Hall .

TAVISTOCK,
Bedford Street. 'Phone: 2218.

TEIGNMOUTH,
Dawlish Street. 'Phone: 4646.

TIVERTON,
War Memorial Library.
'Phone: 2937.

BRANCHES

APPLEDORE,
Working Man'a Club,
The Quay.

ASHBURTON,
Old Grammar School

BARNSTAPLE.
The Square. 'Phone: 2813.

BOVEY TRACEY,
Abbey Road.

BRAUNTON,
Chdoners Road.

BUCKFASTLEIGH,
Town Hall,
Baaeell Road.

BUDLEIGH SALTERTON,
Stetion Road.'Phone: 3245.

CHAGFORD,

Jubilee Hall;

CHUDLEIGH,
ll Fore Street.

COLYTON,
High Street.

COMBE MARTIN,
Church Hall.

CREDITON,
37 High Street. 'Phone: 2578.

CULLOMTTON,
33 High Street.

DARTMOUTH,
Newcomen Road. 'Phone: 2502

DAWLISH,
2 Old Town Street. 'Phone: 2529.
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spectal collections: The 'Exeter Book' of Anglo-saxon poema, Ereter Domeeday
book, medieval and early modern manuecripta and printed booke including medical
worke.

EXETER Clty l.rbrary, Caetle Street, Exeter EX4 3PQ. 'phone: 73047.
Llbrarian: Mr N. S. E. hrysley, FLA. Local Librarian: Ivlr G. J. paley, ALA.
Open: Mon. Tues. Thurs. Fri. l0 am - 8 pm; Wed. l0 am - 6 pm; Sat. 9.30 am -
6 Pm.
special collectione: west country Library containing books, perlodicale, maps
and prints relating to Exeter, Devon, Cornwall, Doreet, Somereet and ttre
Channel lelands.

EXETER Devon and Exeter Inetitution, 7 The close, Exeter. 'phone: 74727.
Librarian: Miee J. Lancaster. Open: 9 am - S pm.
Special collectione: local hietory and local newapapers, lSlg - 1900.

EXETER Univeraity Library, Prince of Wales Road, Exeter EX4 dpT.
'Phone: 7791L, ext.3fi). Librarian: Mr L. J. Uoyd, FRSL, FSA. Open: Mon.
to Fri. 9 am - l0 pm in term time;9 am - S pm in vacatlon; Sat. 9 - 12 am.
Special collectiona: crediton aDd Totnes parieh libraries, Doddridge collection
(booke and manuscrlpta), constable map collectlon (l6th and lTth century local).

NEWTON ABBOT hrblic Ltbrary, Bank Street, Newton Abbot. 'phone: S45l .
Librarian: Mre Lilian Ridler. Open: daily except Thurs. 9 am - 6 pm.
Special collectlone: local.

PLYMOUTH hbllc Library, Drake Clrcue, Plymouth pI/ 8AL. 'phone: 68000.
Llbrarlen: Ilr.W. Best Harrie, FLA. Locgl Hietory Librartan: Mrs M.
Beclford, AIA. Open: Mon. Tues. Thure. Set.9.30am - 6pm;Wed.9.30am
- I pm; Frl. 9.30 am - 8 pm; Reference, Local Hlstory and Naval History
Librarles, weeHaya 9 am - 9 pm.

ST. BUDEAUX,
Victoria Road.
'Phone: 68000, ext. 6016.

PLYMSTOCK, SOUTHWAY,
Horn Crose Road, Southway Drive. 'Phone: 76213,
Plymstock. ,phone: 42296, 

WOODLAND FORT,
POUNDS HOUSE, Honickrowle.peverell. ,phone: 6g000, ext.5oog.

'Phone: 68000, ext. 4078.
Special collections: tocal Ptymouth, Devon and Cornwall, music and drama,
Mount Wiee naval hietory lib'rary, ornithology, travel and exploration,
Holcenberg Foundatlon (jdaiem), Lawtence Bal[ Memorial Trust (religion,
evangellem),'Technical information Bervlce', archives: offictal
corporation records and large private collections

TORQUAY, Torbay R$lic Llbrary, Lymington Road, Torquay. 'Phone: 2521f .
Libnarian: tocal librarian: Mr M. Dowdell, ALA.
Open: weekdays l0 am - 7 pm.

BRANCHES

BRIXHAM, PAIGNTON,
Market Street. 'Phone: 3870. Courtland Road. 'Phone: 57t2O,

Special collectlona: Devon and Cornwall Collectlon; Moyse Collection
fllnguistics and literature); hotels and catering secrion.

TOTNES Borough Mueeum, The Elizabethan Houee, 70 Fore Street, Totnes.
'Phone: 3452. Custodiane: Mlse Jean A. Bell, Mrs M. Wade. Open: Mon. to
Sat. from Aprll toSept. 10.30 am - I Fm, 2 - 5.30 pm. Admisston: 6d
(children 3d).
Local reference library.

PLYMPTON,
Harewood House, Rtdgway,
Plympton. ,ptrone: g7g67 .

BRANCHES

CROIT'NHILL,
Tavistock Road,
'Phone: 68fi)0, ert. 5040

DEVONFORT,
Dute Street,'Pbone: 51406.

EFFORD,
Eflord Lsne. 'Phone: 73100.

ERNESETTLE,
Blggln Htll,
'Fhone: 6E(m0, ed. 6003.

HAM,
Ham Houge.
'Phone: 68000, ext. 6019.

IIIRA,
240 Old Lalra Road.
'Phone: 65737.

NORTH R.OSPECT,
lllolaeleY Road.
'Phone: 68000, ext. 4M7.

Branches of the Devonehire Agaociation. (Namee and addregree of Secretariea)
Axe Valley. G. ftuPontet, Hedgerd Barton, Honlton. lt
Bideford. Mrs. B. Jenkyn, Litle Meadow, Limers tand, ttortSam tX
East Devon. R. W. Clarkeon, Buckley Hou8e, Sidbury. tX,>
Exeter. J. Fletcher, OldwayHouse, NewtonSt. Cyrea, Exeter.)q/
Newton Abbot. t. E. Clarke, Vicarage Bench, Knowle Close, Ashburtonrl
North Devon. Mre. N. G. Whitlock, Stone Cottage, Htgh Bichngton, Umberleigh
Plymoutlt. Mrs. M. Beckford, 106 Wolseley Road, Slrrtlly, Plymouth. )r.
Soutl Hams. Mlss B. Eccles, l0 Kingaley Road, Kingsbridge. g)(
Tavletock. E. V. Kirydon, The laaze, Kilworthy Hill, Tavistock.'* z-
Tlverton. Miee D. Phyeick, Barnecroft, Blundelle Road, Tiverton.{ ?
Torbay. Mise N. E. Collinge, 4 kimley Park East, Peignton. \/
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LOCAL HISTORY COURSES LECTURES AND CONFERENCES 1970/71

Saturday, November 7th

'LOCAL HISTORY AND EMIGRATION' at the Scott Theatre, City Library
Drake Circus, Plymouth. Speaker Dr. John Rowe. (Organised by the
Standing Conference of Devon History. Enquiries to the Secretary).

Friday, December 18th - Sunday, December 20th

Weekend School in Mediaeval Archaeology.
Theme 'THE ARCHAEOLOGY OF MEDIAEVAL TOWNS'
David Hill, Southampton University 'Towns of the Burghal Hidage'
Derek Keene 'Winchester'
James Barber 'Plymouth'
M. Ponsford 'Bristol'
Henrietta Miles 'Smaller S. W• Towns' and 'Mediaeval Exeter'

Further Details from Exeter University Extra Mural Dept., Gandy Street,
Exeter

Monday, March 29th - Thursday, April 1st

EXETER FOLKLORE COLLOQUIUM (Exeter University History Dept.
in conjunction with the Folklore Society of London)
Theme 'OTHER WORLD JOURNEYS'

Further Details from Miss T. Brown, Exeter University History Dept.

RECENT EXETER UNIVERSITY PUBLICATIONS

Exeter and its Region edited by Frank Barlow, 1969. SO/

The Maritime History of Devon by M. Oppenheim, 1968. 42/

Tuckers Hall Exeter by Joyce Youinga, 1968. 35/-

Industry, Trade and People in Exeter, 1688-1800 by W. G. Hoskins,
1968. 35/-

The South West and the Sea edited by H. E. S. Fisher, 1968. 7/6

The South West and the Land edited by M. A. Havinden, 1970. 7/6

Available from:
The Registry, University of Exeter, The Queen's Drive, Exeter EX4 4QJ
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